COMPACT Training Countdown!

By Patti Crane

October is the final month of 2016 to complete all COMPACT Training Requirements. To assist our members with training compliance we are offering a multitude of education opportunities comprised of WCIA regional trainings, association certifications and schools. Limited funding assistance is provided through our Reimbursement Programs, identified below.

**WCIA TRAININGS**

- October 4  Camas – Building Supervisory Skills 201
- October 5  Anacortes – Verbal De-Escalation Course-AM & PM Sessions
- October 5  Walla Walla – 2016 Fall Municipal Attorney Training
- October 6  Mount Vernon – Building Supervisory Skills 101
  - Lacey – EverSafe Defensive Driving Training-AM & PM Sessions
- October 10 Ellensburg – Responding to Crisis Incidents Within Public Facilities
- October 11 Lacey – Employment Law for Supervisors
- October 12 Arlington – Managing 365
- October 13 Mount Vernon – Building Supervisory Skills 201
- October 18 Camas – Building Supervisory Skills 301
- October 19 WCIA – Employment Law for Supervisors
- October 20 Mount Vernon – Building Supervisory Skills 301
- October 21 Seattle – 2016 October Full Board Education Session
- October 25 WCIA – Best Practices for Interviewing and Hiring
  - Camas – Employment Law for Supervisors
- October 26 Longview – Coaching for Improved Employee Performance
  - Longview – Strategies for Managing Intergenerational Work Groups
  - Arlington – Verbal De-Escalation Course-AM & PM Sessions
- October 27 Anacortes – Conducting Effective Performance Appraisals
  - WCIA – WCIA Risk Managers’ Forum

For WCIA Training registration: [http://www.wciapool.org/education-training/calendar](http://www.wciapool.org/education-training/calendar)

**REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAMS**

- October 3-4  Chelan – WSAPT Fall Conference
- October 6-7  Battle Ground – CJTC Blue Courage (2 Day), Course #1993
- October 10-14  Burien – CJTC Pre-Supervisors, Course #4124
- October 12-13  Walla Walla – Force Science Training
- October 13  Seattle – WRPA Fall Summit
- October 13-14  Gig Harbor – CJTC Blue Courage (2 Day), Course #1993
- October 14  Olympia – DES Steps to Becoming a Supervisor
- October 17  Poulsbo – LEIRA Public Disclosure-Beginner
- October 18  Poulsbo – LEIRA Public Disclosure-Advanced
  - Wenatchee – A Short Course on Local Planning
- October 18-20  Olympia – DES Supervision Essentials, Phase I
- October 18-20  Airway Heights – APCO-NENA WA 911 Fall Forum
- October 24-28  Burien – CJTC First Level Supervision, Course #4127
Crisis Intervention Team Training (CIT) courses are offered at "no charge." Due to the comprehensive nature of CIT course offerings we direct you to the CIT website for registration: www.cithappens.com.

For WCIA Reimbursable Programs: http://www.wciapool.org/education-training/reimbursement